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Here a desired life in musk is grounded in. great teaclting, demandi, 
performance, solid scholarship and devoted love of the art. 
We are a community wholly in love with the study of, creation of, per-
formance of, MUSIC! 
-Phyllis Curtin 
Dean Emerita 
Boston University College of,Fine Arts 
: _-,, -
In a new collaboration, artwork by the stud~ts in the School of Visual Arts will be 
featured on the covers of the School of Music Programs. 
'This piece is by Christina Goodwin, '05. 
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Tuesday, May 3, 2005 at 8pm 
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VITO GIACALONE saxophone 
MAX ZEUGNER double bass 
YEVGENY KUTIK violin 
DAVID HOOSE, EMILY SENTURIA, 
YIANNIS HADJILOIZOU, 
JONATHAN GIRARD and ANDRE DE QUADROS 
conductors 
·Prelude to Hansel and Gretel 
DAVID HOOSE conductor 
Concertina de Camera 
Allegro con moto 
Larghetto, poi animato molto 
VITO GIACALONE saxophone 
EMILY SENTURIA conductor 
Last Year in New England 
YIANNIS HADJILOIZU conductor 
Concerto for Double Bass and Orchestra 
MAX ZEUGNER double bass 
JONATHAN GIRARD conductor 
INTERMISSION 
Presentation of Honors 




Violin concerto No. 1 in A minor, Op. 77 
Nocturne: Moderato 
Scherzo: Allegro 
Passacaglia: Andante cadenza 
Bmlesque: Allegro con brio 
YEVGENY KUTIK violin 
ANDRE DE QUADROS conductor 
THE SOLOISTS' COMPETITION 
Each year, in htmdreds of performances that range from solo recitals, chamber music 
concerts, operas, to orchestral and choral concerts, the School of Music of the Boston 
University College of Fine Arts celebrates the inquiring minds and thrilling talents of 
its instrumental, vocal, and composition students. Once a year, however, a select few 
students are chosen to represent the work of all their colleagues in a special, culminat-
ing concert of the Boston University Symphony Orchestra .. Selected through a compe-
tition, first by their respective departments and then by an independent panel of high-
ly respected musicians from the Boston area, these students are among the most gifted 
and advanced in the school. Their work in confronting the d1allenges of tl;le concerto 
and aria repertoire serves as an ongoing inspiration to the entire school, students, and 
faculty alike. 
-David Hoose 
~TO GIACALONE saxophone 
Vito Giacalone is a Junior in Saxophone Performance at Boston University, where is 
a student of Carrie Koffman and Robert Wilkerson, and is a member of the Boston 
University Wind Ensemble and the Boston University Honors Jazz Combo. He 
began playing the saxophone at the age of ten, and during his high school years 
earned awards as solois t in nwnerous jazz competitions and festivals, including the 
Essentially Ellington Competition at Lincoln Center, IAJE regional festivals and the 
University of New Hampshire Clark Terry Jazz Fes tival. Mr. Giacalone performs 
throughout the Boston area with nwnerous jazz combos, and is a member of the pit 
ensemble in musicals at· Bos ton University. 
MAX ZEUGNER double bass 
\l Zeugner is a student of Edwin Barker at the Boston University School of Music 
~ re he is a Junior, and of Orin P'Brien at the Julliard School. His former teachers 
include Deborah Dunham, Michael Klinghoffer, Joe D'Angelo .ind Hank Poteat. 
Originally an electric bass player, Mr. Zeugner began playing the double bass when 
he was fifteen under the guidance of Richard "Dobb" Hartshorne at the Apple Hill 
Center for Chamber Music. 
YEVGENY KUTIK violin 
Yevgeny Kutik recently performed the first movement of the Sibelius Concerto with 
Keith Lockart and the Boston Pops, and will be returning to perform the Shostakovich 
Concerto with the Boston Pops this season. Mr. Kutik is winner of the BU Bach 
Competition and first place winner in the New England Conservatory Concerto 
'Competition, and has received awards £rom the South Mountain Concerts 
~ssociation. Mr. Kulik has performed recitals for the Harvard School of Public Health, 
the Swiss Society and College Club, the Lenox 'Afghanistan Project,' the Tanglewood 
Volunteers Association, Knesset Israel Synagogue, and Pittsfield High School. 
A Sophomore in Violin Performance at Boston University, Mr. ·Kutik is a student of 
Roman Toten.berg. His teachers have included his mother, Alla Zernitskaya, Zinaida 
Gilels, Marylou Speaker Churchill, Shirley Givens and Eugene Drucker. Mr. Kutik will 
be a violin fellow at the Tanglewood Music Center during the summer of 2005. 
DAVID HOOSE conductor 
David Hoose is Professor of Music and Director of Orchestral Activities at the Boston 
1' ·versity School of Music. He holds the position of Music Director with three distin-
. ed organizations, The Cantata Singers & Ensemble, Collage New Music and the 
ll ahassee Symphony Orchestra, and appears regularly as conductor of the Young 
Artists Orchestra at the Boston University Tanglewood Institute. 
David Hoose has conducted the Singapore Symphony Orchestra, Saint Louis 
Symphony, Utah Symphony, Korean Broadcasting Symphony (KBS), Orchestra 
Regionale Toscana (Florence), Quad Cities Symphony Orchestra, Ann Arbor 
Symphony, Opera Festival of New Jersey, and at the Warebrook, New Hampshire 
Monadnock and Tanglewood music festivals. ' 
In Boston he has appeared as guest conductor with the Boston Symphony Chamber 
Players, Handel & Haydn Society, Back Bay Chorale, Chorus Pro Musica, Fromm 
Chamber Players, Dinosaur Armex, Auros, and numbers of times with the Pro Arte 
Chamber Orchestra and Emmanuel Music. He has been guest conductor at the New 
England Conservatory, Eastman School of Music, Shepherd School of Rice 
University and University of Southern California. Mr. Hoose's recordings are on the 
New World, Koch, Nonesuch, Delos, CRI and GtmMar labels. His recording with 
the Cantata Singers of John Harbison's Four Psalms and Emerson has recently been 
released by New World .Records, and his recording of Peter Child's opera, Embers, 
and of John Harbison's Motteti di Montale with Collage New Music are soon to be 
issued. 
As a horn player, Professor Hoose was a member of the Emmanuel Wind Quintet 
that, in 1981, won the Walter W. Naurnburg Award for Chamber Music. As a con-
ductor, David Hoose was a recipient of the Dimitri Mitropoulos Award; was recently 
honored by Tallahassee, Florida, by the city's naming a week after him for his serv-
ice to the community; and is the recipient of the 2005 Ditson Conductor's Award for 
his commitment to the performance of American music. 
EMILY SENTURIA conductor 
Emily Senturia is in her first year of the Master of Music program at Boston 
University, studying orchestral conducting with David Hoose. A recent graduate of 
Rice University, she received her Bachelor of Music in violin performance from the 
Shepherd School of Music, where she studied with Ken Goldsmith. While at Rice, 
she co-founded the Rice Light Opera Society and was· the music director of its first ' 
two productions: The Mikado in the spring of 2002 an_d Iolanthe in the spring of 2003. 
A native of the San Francisco bay area, Emily Senturia is a member of the summer 
faculty of the Young Musicians Program (YMP) at UC Berkeley, an outreach pro-
gram which provides free music education and academic guidance to talented low-
income youth. During YMP's conservatory-style summer session, she directs the 
string ensemble and co-directs two opera and musical theatre groups with soprano 
Jeannine Anderson. 
YJANNIS HADJILOIZOU conductor 
YiaroUs Hadjiloizou is pursuing the Doctor of Musical Arts in Orchestral Conducting 
at Boston University where he is a student of David Hoose. Born in Nicosia, Cyprus, 
he first studied theory and conducting with his father. He graduated from the 
Cyprus Academy of Music in Piano Performance and Pedagogy, and in Harmony. 
Mr. Hadjioilizou earned a Bachelor of Music in Piano Performance at the American 
conservatory of Music, a BM in Theory at Roosevelt University (Chicago), and a MM 
in Orchestral Conducting at the University of Oklahoma. 
Mr. Hadjiloizou founded the Chicago Camerata in 1999, and was granted the 
'President and Artistic Director's chair of his native Cyprus Academy of Music in 
2()000. He has appeared as conductor or pianist in Austria, Belarus, Bulgaria, China, 
. Cyprus, Czech Republic, England, Greece, Italy, Jordan, Serbia, Slovakia, and 
SI ·a, as well as in the United States. He has produced three recordings with 
(Cyprus), orchestrating and conducting compositions of his father. At Boston 
ersity, Mr. Hadjiloizou has appeared with the Boston University Chamber 
Orchestra and served as assistant conductor of the Opera Institute for its production 
of Britten's The Rape of Lucretia. 
JONATHAN GIRARD conductor 
than Girard is a first-year sh1dent in the Master of Music program in Orchestral 
onducting at Boston University, and studies with David Hoose. He is in his third sea-
IDn as Music Director of the Waltham Philharmonic Orchestra, is Principal Guest 
onductor of the Boston Orpheus Ensemble, and is Associate Conductor of the 
Brockton Symphony Orchestra. From 1996 to 2000, he was Assistant Conductor of the 
,Portland (ME) Opera Repertory Theater. Other ensembles he has conducted include 
the Providence Singers, the Cambridge Symphony, the Worcester Youth Symphony, 
and the Harvard-Radcliffe Gilbert & Sullivan Players. . 
F6r three summers, Mr. Girard was a conducting fellow at the Pierre Monteaux School 
for Orchestral Conductors, where he shldied with Michael Jimbo. Also a classical saxo-
phonist, he graduated summa cum laude in saxophone performance from The Hartt 
School of Music, where he won the Emerson String Quartet Soloist Competition and 
became the first saxophonist ever to perform with that ensemble. Mr. Girard is also an 
organist and serves as Music Director at St. Mary of the Assumption Church in 
Dedham. 
{ ~DRE DE QUADROS conductor 
e de Quadros is Professor of Music, Director of the School of Music, and Artistic 
tor of the Boston University Tanglewood Institute. He has srudied at the Bombay 
. 1 of Music, University of Bombay, La Trobe University, the University of 
Melbourne, the Universifat Mozarteum in Salzburg with a DAAD scholarship, Monash 
University, and at the Victorian College of the Arts. Professor de Quadros shldied vio-
lin with Adrian de Mello and conducting with Joachim Buehler from Germany and 
Robert Rosen from Romania. 
Among his many awards is first prize in the Australian National Choral 
0-iampionships. He has taught conducting in Germany, Singapore and Indonesia, 
with international engagements including the Prokofiev Symphony Orches tra 
(Ukraine), National Youth Choir of Great Britain, Baden-Baden Philharmonic 
Orchestra (Germany), Shiki Daikunokai Choir and Orchestra (Japan), Penang State 
Symphony Orchestra and Chorus (Malaysia), the Japan International Youth Musicale, 
the Nusantara Chamber Orchestra (Indonesia), and the State Philharmonic Orchestra 
of Irkutsk (Russia). In 1998, his concert with the Moscow State Radio Symphony 
Orchestra, was broadcast worldwide and released on CD. He also conducted the 
New Monash Orchestra on its first tour of Vietnam and Malaysia, including an 
appearance at the Hanoi Opera House. In June 2005, he will give a performance in 
Indonesia of the new Levin completion of the Mozart C minor Mass. His recordings 
have been principally on the Move Records label. 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 























































































Melissa Grieco ct 
Lesley Hastings% 

















Sarah Cryan+ Tuba 
Erin Irvine#%++ Takatsugu Hagiwara++ 
Sooji Kim Melissa Quartararo#+o 
Sigirdur Kristjansdottint 
Harp 
Horn Ina Zdorovetchi 
































%-principal in lbert 
*-playing in lbert 
-+-principal in Hibbs 
0-principal in Tu.bin 
+-+-principal in 
Shostakovich 
2005 DEPARTMENTAL HONORS 
Music Education 







































BoSTON UNIVERSI'FY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
l]PCOMING EVENTS AND PERFORMANCES 
Sunday, May 7, 6:30pm 
Sunday, May 8, 8:30pm 
Wednesday, May 11, 6:30pm 
Saturday, May 21, 8:30prn 
Sunday, May 22, 4pm 
JAMES RADFORD composer 
Works for solo piano, solo harp, 
baritone and piano, 
violin and piano, and chamber quintet 
CFA Concert Hall 
MELODY SIU-WAN SZE mezzo-soprano 
KYUNG KIM piano 
PURCELL Music for a -while, Sweeter than Roses 
BRAHMS Four Series Songs, Op. 121 
FAURE Five Melodies, Op.58 
SANTOLIQUIDO Three Italian Songs 
- CFA Concert Hall 
LAURA ZIEGLER collaborative piano 
EMILY MARVOSH mezzo-soprano 
SUMNER THOMPSON baritone 
RAVEL Histoires Naturelles 
MOUSSORGSKY Songs and Dances of Death 
BRITTEN Songs and Proverbs of William Blake 
CFA Marshall Room 
GEORGE CASE tenor 
JODI GOBLE piano 
BRITTEN The Holy Sonnets of John Donne, Op. 35 
POULENC Metamorphoses 
SCHUMANN Dichterliebe, Op. 48 (selections) 
-CFA Concert Hall 
Boston University 
College of Fine Arts Commencement 
Boston University Theatre 
264 Huntington Avenue 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
CFA Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
CONTRIBUTORS TO THE COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS MUSIC PROGRAMS 
$50,000 and above 
Surdna Foundation, fuc. 
Mrs. Nancy Trentini 
$25,000 to $49,999 
The Horace W. Goldsmith Foundation 
National Endowment for the Arts 
Ms. Virginia E. Withey 
Yamaha Corporation of America 
$10,000 to $24,999 
The Clowes Fund, fuc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Saul B. Cohen 
Ann and Gordon Getty Foundation 
Mrs. Sung Eun Han~Andersen 
Mr. and Mrs. James P Mc Lane 
Mr. Mark Ptashne and Ms. Lucy Gordon 
$5,000 to $9,999 
Richard F. Balsam, M.D. 
Drs. John A. and Harriet S. Carey 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Castle 
Aram and Jasmine Chobanian 
Professor Ralph L. Gomberg 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell R. Griffin 
Renaissance Musical Arts, Ltd. 
$1,000 to $4,999 
Ms. Linda Cabot Black 
The Blount Foundation, fuc. 
Ms. Sandra L. Brown 
Richard D. Carmel Charitable Remainder Trust 
Clovelly Charitable Trust 
Mr. William E. Earle 
Larry G. and Ann Howard Jones 
Mr. John M. Kasson 
Join the Friends of Music 
$1,000 to $4,999, continued 
Phoenix Symphony Guild 
The Presser Foundation 
Mr. Charles A. Stakely 
Ms. Courtenay Brandreth Symonds 
Mr. and Mrs. William Trayes 
The Ushers and Programmers Committee 
Mr. Michael TI10mas Wasserman 
Avedis Zildjian Company 
Ms. Craigie f:· Zildjian 
$500 to $999 
Dr. Edna L. Davis 
Mrs. Ann B. Dickson 
James P. Galas, Ph.D. 
Dr. Michelle Goodwyn 
Colonel Capers A. Holmes, USAF(Ret.) 
Mr. Robert E. Krivi 
Mr. John E. Loveless 
Mrs. Helen Salem Philbrook 
Ms. Helen J. Steineker 
Mrs. Ellen Katz Willner 
$250 to $499 
Dr. Apostolos A. Aliapoulios 
Ms. Margaret R. Bennett 
Bumi Hills-Ballston Lake Friends 0£.Music 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen B. Esko 
Mrs. Carolyn B. Fowles 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Guberman 
Ms. Julia A Hennig 
Dr. Jimmie L. Jackson 
Mr. Byungkwon Lim 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Loeb 
Mr. Bernard G. Schwartz 
Mr. and M:i:s. Robert N. Slotnick 
Mr. Ira Taxin 
Contributors to the Music Programs belong to a select group of people who belie-ue in the importance of 
supporting young musicians through their educational activities, events, progrnms, and perfomznnces. 
We in-uite you to lend your support In) joining the Friends of Music at the College of Fine Arts. For infor-
mation, please contact Chris Santos, Director of Development and Alumni Relations, Boston Universib· 
College of Fine Arts, 855 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215, or call (617) 353-2048. 
Tizis list represents donors who have generously supported our programs for tlze past twelve months, as of 
April 28, 2005. Due to program deadlines, some donor names may be absent from this list. We thank you 
for your understanding. 
iiQSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC FACULTY 
sTJUNGS Carrie Koffman saxophone Penelope Bitzas• Ludmilla Leibman• 
Steven Ansell viola• Lynn Larsen /tom Kendra Colton Rodney Lister 
Edwin Barker do11ble bass• Richard Mackey horn Sharon Daniels• Tetyana Ryabchikova 
Bonnie Black pedagogy Thomas Martin clari11et Simon Estes• John Wallace 
Lynn Chang violin Richard Menaul /wrn Mark Goodrich• Gerald Weaie• 
Jules Eskin cello Michael Monaghan sa:x:o- Phyllis Hoffman• Steven Weigt• 
Edward Gazouleas viola· pho11e Frank Kelley 
Emily Halpern-Lewis harp Craig Nordstrom clarinet Susan Ormont MUSIC EDUCATION 
Raphael Hillyer viola Elizabeth Ostling.flute Marc Schnaible• 
Bay!a Keyes viofi11• Richard Ranti bassoo11 
Michelle LaCourse viola' Thomas Rolfs trumpet HISTORICAL 
Lucia Lin violin' Mike Roylance tuba PERFORMANCE 
Malcolm Lowe violi11 Matthew Ruggiero bassoo11 Aldo Abreu recorder 
Dana Mazurkevich violi11 Eric Ruske horn• Sarah Freiberg Ellison cello 
Yuri Mazurkevich violin' Robert Sheena E11glish horn Laura Jeppesen viola da 
Sidi Camara 
Bernadette Colley 




John Muratore, guitar Ethan Sloane clarinet• gamba 
Ikuko Mizuno violin James Sommerville horn Christopher Krueger 
. Gr -~e Neikrug cello++ Linda.T09tejl11te Baroque flute 
rleans double bass Jay Wadenpfuhl horn Marilyn McDonald 
L~ Pamas cello Robert WiJ kerson saxophone Baroque violin 
Ann Hobson Pilot harp Douglas Yeo trombone Emlyn Ngai Baroque violi11 
Michael Reynolds cello• Martin Pearlman• 
Rhonda Rider cello PIANO Marc Schachman Baroque 
Todd Seeber double bass Les I ie Am pe.r oboe 
David Soyer cello Jonathan Bass Jane Starkman 
John Stovall double bass Anthony di Bonaventura• Baroque violin, viola 
Roman Totenberg violin++ Maria Clodes-Jaguaribe* Danie! Stepner 
Michael Zaretsky viola Linda Jiorle-Nagy Baroque violin 
Peter Zazofsky violin* Shiela Kibbe Peter Sykes harpsichord 
WOODWINDS, BRASS, 
and PERCUSSION 
Laura Ahl beck oboe 
Ronald Barron trombo11e 
Daniel Bauch perc11ssion 







.t>eter Chapman trumpet Robert Merfeld 
Dorio! Dwyer flute 
Terry Everson trumpet• ORGAN 
J6hn Ferrillo oboe Nancy Granert 
Richard Flanagan perc11ssio11 
Joseph Foley trumpet VOCAL REPERTOIRE 
Timothy Genis perc11ssio11 Alison d' Amato 
Ian Greitzer clarinet Angela Gooch 
Ronald Haroutounian bas-
soon VOICE 
Scott Hartman trombone• Michelle Alexander 
Gregg Henegar bnssoo11 Sarah Arneson• 
Daniel Katzen ham 
MUSICOLOGY 














































represented in bold 
++Emeritus 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS ADMINISTRATION 
Walt Meissner, Dea11 ad i11terim 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT 
Andre de Quadros, Director, School of Music 
r tosa, Director, School of Theatre Arts 
J Simpson, Director ad interim, School of Visual Arts 
Pa ncia Mitro Assista11f Dean, Enrollmmt Services 
Yvette Jussea~m e, E:x:ec11tive Operntio11s Officer+ 
Ellen Carr, Executive Director for External Relatio11s 
Zoe Krohne, Director of Admissions and Student Affairs+ 
Vambah Sillah, Executive Assistant, School of Music+ 
Amy Corcoran, Director of Public Relatio11s 
Chris C. Santos, Director of Developmt11t a11d Alumni Relations 
+-indicates employee of the School of Music 
Brent Wilson, Ma11ager of Production a11d Perfon11a11ce 
Tuaha Khan, Stage Manager 
Kris Sessa, Libraria11 
Martin Snow, Keyboard Technician and Restoration 
Roberto Toledo, Recording E11gineer 
Sandra Wein, Sdieduling a11d Programs Coordinator 
Kyle Wesloh, Head Recording Engineer 
BOSTON UNfVERS ITY 
CO l.Lt:: U ~ 0 1' l" INH 1\k·1· s 

